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“Man's noblest mission to advance,
His woes assail, his weal enhance.
His rights enforce, his wrongs redress—”
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HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
Strong, Pure and Rich Clood—In
crease of Flesh and Weight—flesr 
Skin and Besntifal tompicxion, 
SECURED to ALL.

[Fruui tlie Ch.rU-.ton Uily Now*.]
TO ALL OTJR PEOPLE.

THE APP It ESS OF Til ESTATE EXECU
TIVE COMMITTEIOF THE 

REFOEM PAXV

A LOGICAL AHOt MEXT AM* A ELOQUENT APPEAL.

RAD WAY'S Frlluw Citizrns—It ■« Mile our duty to

Sarsaparillian Resolvent ___ iirm Party to you- tofidencc and co-op-
n.VS MAT>K TITE MOST ASr i.VtSHtKO CUltE«. , ,

mj dun k. so mi'll) ask tiik cHANOEt, oration, and we ask 'f yoi, a* our country- 
THE nony USDKUlinKS UNKl'U TltK. INKI U. . , , ,
i NCK >.u mis rKULY tvi'.vui.KFUL Mttii. men, children of ne >nte. cur coniiuon 
CINK THAT I . . . . . . ,nil" a eaiHiion interest and com-Every Day an Increase in Flesh and Weight 1 ,no,l,er' ,"*v

it Seen ami Felt. 1 tnon destiny, a pfient hearing, and a de
liberate and dispaoionato judgment.

The secession nthe Suites, and the sec
tional war which ollowed, wrought a revo- 
bitiun in the pririples of the government, 
and in the right, powers and relations of

Scrofuln, CoiiHittnptlan, Syi»i»UI*.»»nrurn I 
*nel b.tdlir irrtteti Vetici’rtil. in It* mauyr 
forms, <>l»nr1ular iii***a*r, L’lcrrs in Hie 
I'lironl, Moeatl.. Tumors. Mo<irs iu tlie 
CalNiid*. Mud otlter |iai*(s of tlie system. 
fi«»re Kyes. Striii*M»n* illsrltnrgrs fr«»m tlie 
r>.«rs. L.i U|ili« r di-ruse* <»f tlie Kye*, M»«e,
MoulU, mu«I tlie wor*t fitriu* «tf’.si*l*» «li-» 
canes. Eruptious. Fever Sores* ScolilKing Wtariu, S.*lt t{ |,(i.i.i, |<i r>-*i n r 1 t s, , . .■Arne, iii.it k sp..ts, \v:»rm> in me Flesh, the tienrral ami-tate (fovcrnincnfs, partlv
Tumors. Cancer* iu the tVomb. anti . II . . . f|»» r*. ..........
vvea keni ami |isiufttl 4ls*.:lin exes* rMgl.t <*Iianj*IDJJ tnClT C«ir«lCt01'. 1 IlC t tatCS \\ t FG 
hweat* lo-s t»f Snenu a*«l nil wastes of , o * • _ :l ^the life principle, are witfclu the curative shorn of thliir S^VCrCl^n attributes, tlie 
range of K«<l\vay*« Sa * su.ia ril I la u ttr*ol- ! tt i w »•, t .1 i . . u „ ^
veui. au«l n few «iay* »»«e will prove to any Union rendered udissolublc, nntl the powers
person using it for elllirr <f tliesr form* of /, x, , .......... . . _ 1disease. Its potent power l« cine them . of tbe General ioverniuent correspondmglj

Not only do^*» the ^nisnparl'lian t<e»nlvcnt I I . I 
excel all knowu iwraed.iti «pcnt«. irthc < u.c »>f C.ironic, j en Qr^CU.
&crotulou:iCoit>titii ijnttl, Ukiitand^vphiloi ! l ut rt,, i r cs # i 1 .r r rft is the only po it rc rcmo-ly for Kl.tney. Illadtler J he people I o. U., find tOOKC Oi HCr
Urinary, autl %%onib diseases. Oravcl. fiia- , . . o* . ____ n ..betes iir*»i»Hy, Stoppage *1 Water, incon* her sister s>outt‘rii States as well, accepted
t-iueucc of Url «e. Itr-tglit'siliMease- Alhr.m- . -s ___ • ifiturin, miki iu nil cases vhere there are j amnesty and cn'iI orjjaniZ;it*on III louO, thus
llrlrh dust <lepo»*is, ortb< w*tier Is tbiek, i ,i , • „ ir^cloudy, miscti witn »ub-t<tiiec* like <h« conditioned, ad ratiuecl their adhesion to
wlilte of an egg, ur ihrciuli l>k** while silk, . . jor there i* a morhld (t«rk. btliou* appear* the ̂ OVCmtllCt then cli.lll-.cd 111 1-S ChaiftC-

of a very heavy amount, and that an exam- ■ made to rescue from ruin the va?t materials ! and deals fairly, faithfully and wisely with
iuation of the conduct of the county commis
sioners, in many instances, would show the 
same profligacy in raising and expending 
money, where thousands have been extorted 
from the people by ftlse estimates and as
sessments, and not one hour of labor bestow
ed upon the public highways, and scarce a 
dollar to any county improvement.

Shall we look for a high motive to justify 
such increase of taxation upou a people so 
ground down by poverty as ours ? Shall we 
find the public greatly reduced, or the pub
lic assets greatly increased, in the hau Is of 
these reckless fiunauciers? Let us sec.

of wealth and prosperity yet remaining, I the vital, practical questions cf the living 
which require only good government to make j present. It presents the only possible basis
you a great and a happy people ? Will you 
continue to be the slaves, the hewers of wood 
and drawers of water, of this abominable 
faction of plunderers who are sustained by 
your divisions? If not, how then will you 
achieve your emancipation ? It is evident 
that one of the two things must be done— 
either, first, uuiversai suffrage must be abol
ished ; or, second, the absolute and sharp an
tagonism of the race must be so far removed 
as to enable the good people of both to eom-

of union to the people of South Carolina, and 
holds out to them, for the first time, the olive 
branch of peace. It proposes a fair trial, 
and iu the only form in which a fair trial 
may be had, of the experiment of universal 
suffrage, under the most difficult of all cir
cumstances. If accepted by the people, the 
experiment will have proved the triumphant 
success of a great principle, and we will have 
demonstrated our capacity to emancipate our
selves from the thraldom of prejudice, ignor-

bine for the purpose of good government. ! anee and corruption, and to exercise wisely
Let us examine these alternatives in their j and well that great privilege of the freeman 
order : First. Shall we undertake to abolish , —self-government. But if rejected, ours is 
universal suffrage? Where is the hope of a sure progress of ruin and decay, of vice

PrBLIG DKBT.
September 30, 1300 .......... ........ .........$4,040,510 16
October 1, 1800,(by Governor Orr s

message, principal ami interest, „ , , 5 I > ' • . • .v • '.
excluding war debt ) 0 205 ^’T 74 : succos'■ ‘Oe principle of universal suffrage 1 ami corruption, and in the end. almost in

{jr constitutes the basis of Democratic Republi- cvitably a violent and bloody solution of the
eanism throughout the world. It is the cor- great problem, which wc had not the wisdom 
uer-stone of all exiting government in the and the virtue to determine upon just, liber- 
Southcrn States. The American Democracy a! and enlightened principles. May Almighty

I'ort..................................................  6,183.349,17 ; jggg warre(] not against the principle.
For a people whose ability to pay was so j blU conteil(lc(1 ouljr for tbc right of the States 

reduced it would seem that this was a suffi- 1

Ry Comptroller's report excluding
war debt...........................................4,420,440 46

October 31, 1869, Comptroller's re-

' to control it. The strongest Democratic 
eicntly reckless increase of debt to induce a Statesof the Un;00 hnve incorporated it into

their practice and their laws, The Ameri
can people in the Presidential election, by 

than thuii ex putie showing. Items are ex- j |argC majorities, pledged themselves to main- 
eluded from this account, properly belonging ^ u in ,he Sou(h The Fifteeuth atnend. 
to it, which presents a fearful condition, and

call for a strict accounting; but, as usually is 
the ca.-e with defaulters, the result is worse

*' ter. by the soimnity of an amended oath of! demonstrate that unless this wanton profliga
allegiance, udiinistcrod to the voters at lh^ 
polls and to a officers upon their qualifica
tion.

In 1S07. th United States inaugurated 
what is kaowithe policy of reconstruction, 
which has resiled in the restoration of South 
Carolina to th National Union, with a con

ey and waste be checked, the people of this
xvlicre (liere !« a |»rirUln£ IiuiiaI.**; eeuen.' 
tio.i wlirit p<«fi»iii<; vrairr. aiisl (shIm Im (lie 
ftstiMli of I f»e IU* k and ul*N«; I lie Usmii*. Io 
all IIivmc coodil ton* Ft a *.% ay ** *urMu pnril- 
liMit Keaolveul uiiletl l>y tl«e a pplieal ton of 
Kail*»-*.»-*« l<i-a<ly Helieflo tlie -«t|iiue aa.i 
£ui*ll of Ilie ISat-k. and lie Uow. I* regula
ted with oue I wo of Itadway** lie^«*tt- 
ftn^ f*ill* pwr «lny. vill toon make a c 
nl • fe rnrr. In a f« \v it'x;*. the pailcut \%ill 
o** enahl**«l *o (tol l an I (1*4 li ir^e 111* \vai» r 
OaturMily %vitii<sul pain n.*«l (lir IJi'ino •'-ill 
be reeiorod to it* itatur.l clear, and a in tier 
or elierry color.

TIIK WASTED OI TAK D ‘T>T ... • • i rare Miysnliiul «riih n w, !ittuit!i> and vi oiuaj blood, that stitUtinii buSClttpOII tllC pl*10CipIu of UMIVCF- 
f*niiNhe* asouitd dniutuiv. Avnce h.'I Nufbrinc ftt-ni 1 » »v
%v».AKK>i.va i >1 'C • t a no *>, ••!! .or Mali, or flmai.k, sal suftra_o. n 1868. the Democratic party
of tkv VVo!u\ Uterus, or ollnr whether LiMicor- , . ’ .. c
th-co. or Krupt ve di* h rgc*. •»! orrrf k n l, or i KIT;I Vccl itsoll «;aillSt tllC WlloJc pOMCV of 1*0-
lio.n vtolruoc of ** Svlf-a'>u«<-" Uxnii thf (it-nii;’! Ot-iu.i*,
o* Veuerstai di-ch-Lr^es, or J-i'.s or a-nv.-, thiott^-U tbf j construction. Uu UCCllireu tUC lOglSlatUUI
ilvAJi, *re Jit. iu- ruj''.oi u^-l.njAhc'ivaL ! Congress upon hat subject as “usurpations, ! 1!o“*S8U<,J 10 reOceni Gi.ls 4J«nk of

hadw ay s ' saits.Vi'^.'lisot.VE.NT ' and unconstitulmal, revolutionary and void,
supr 1—tUo.j—in. throual lk-l>.o,ia..'in-, ». d »| .1,;. the Presidr ntuil•'.uerurt.-'ttik.ux c«’u*.iiu<tl* .ilh T..-u<-ra ikiup, 1 ...t! Ai.Hilly UpOltlllS l..Slle lllu X TCSIU. Illlll

1 eunipaigii was iught. and the people of the ____________ j (W
, r»i^ •) overwhelming’ majorities, j To.,........... .................... $.4,333,340 47 j ^ J{,c.)|lstnipti„n a(,s UHCOIlstitutiona, alld
sustained the pliy of reconstruction. The j Now, what value have the people tor ah

<Jod, who rules and governs the affairs of 
nations as of men, guide you to right conclu
sions on these momentous issues !

Where such vital issues arc at stake, it 
matters little who bears the standard of the 
party, since oor motto is, pre-eminently, 
"principles, not menbut we are most 
fortunate in being enabled to present to you 
as our candidates for Governor and Lieuten
ant-Governor two gentlemen wtio combine 
and represent, most happily, those ideas of

meat, prohibiting its abridgement by the 
United States, has assumed the form of law. 
and is sustained and enforced by the Gcn-

State, white and colored, are to he reduced j (iraj (Jovernuiant with all its power, and by , harmony and union which constitute the en-
te endless slavery, or be released only by j the enactment of the strongest legal sane-j larged catholicity, the symmetry and propriey

tions. The executive' the judiciary and the of the government.
people of the country are well known to be i The Hon. R. B. Carpenter stands before
in harmony with the measure. N’o party ; yon as a native of New England and educa-

repudiation. Thus—
The Comptroller reports the ileht

October 31, 18J!»....................... $0,1841,319 17.
Aild Hliie Kidge Railroad Bonds 
which the State is responsible 
for, ami from which able, disin
terested and honest m.-tnage- 
ment would extricate her. 4,000.000 00 

Ronds issued to Land (.’omniisaion... 700,000 00 '

has raised the standard of “revolution of. ted in Kentucky, a prominent member of

State....................
Bonds pawned by 

Statu Agent.......

Total...............

the

repeal.” Where, then, shall the crusade ; the bar before the war, and a consistent and 

against a principle, thus fortified, begin ?
Let him who will, undertake the task ; we 
push the argument to his own conclusion,

1 ‘’50 00000! an<l IIieet him there. Assume that the 

Financial ! technical exceptions to the Fifteenth ameud-
.................  2,700,000 00 - mentshould be sustained ; that (he Supreme years;as the champioo of justice, so faith

>f the United States should declare

earnest Union Republican throughout, that 
memorable struggle, ami at the present mo
ment. lie stands before you as a man who 
has laid aside the judicial robe, which he has 
gracefully and ably worn for the last two

umedneut to the Consiitutiou < t ! this expenditure ? Shall we be pointed to the ;
therein us fun- t fi nits of the “Land Commission?” Where. . . .. , „ ,

, .. . .. , 1 any majority possible of tl
Who knows of any benefit to the i . .. .

•Gi-tsiu.uu* •li.itlt.jl-, *i:d a ii, att Mi.hin ihec.M-AUs-e 1 i’:p, . u
VMIttfC 4.*tl9Ai'Ait3.ialAN UKHOLVa.M I j ‘ inL'.UUl

t That Scr ifula, by tmntuvcr r ••m- .!ej«irn:tte<L flic lT tiited Stilt'S. Clljirilt in 
r&nuit of ucjti.us it'Oil the b uotl, iut.’Lrtd or <a .*i<d . " _ . } „ j v»

L. fhi.tnic inn;-tuion. That tin u.k*-pia-a; (LtlliCtlt::! l.iW t!' iriltClri-e of U’H VtTSKl SUI- j ;i * ^ j •
th b t»v»J 4* iHptr, nuts, uni'ci’i i«m.J iiiiMp-ihte ot ! 1 » ... .« • . v •L‘4'i.n^ ih soiai ,,ii it* pLi-nr ciHoti u ntn, or Lmo ] jY:i«**e. Ii’is bci i ircclaitiied rafifiod by (he I>oor alK‘ "°rthy m this great

I'i«« oi vims oj D-»to.t iw ih-t Mno-l hs -Jf»- I ” * 1 I II ’> l V \l,l 1 a i
cu« 3', Caiomol, Coir i.siw xii* im.ito. whin!i b> tne c it*- ! i*(" i e isit'* n ii uibf Spates and is received i sene me . n no (Joes not know,

vvCiU—il«of Xli-r-ar>- *r uih-,-aluiit., -avia in m -li- 1 - - - -I —,.e .l.^|r efforts at coDcealuicnt. that the

fully and honorably administered as to sub- 
I due all prejudice and elicit the united plau- 

void ; that the next President, and the Con- ! dits of that lugust and imposing hieratchy 

"rear to be elected with him, representing j of talent and character, tbe Bar of Charles- 
ic American peo- ; ton, and of the people nt that enlightened

“land to the ,
i pie. should undertake to re organize these ! and venerable city, without distinction of

eiu*** *•» i wliurii ont.n- • m i it • im{.erp*! .1
fr-irdt, ar-'Mis N O i‘ .UiH»KiiLO L'.» LilAAOaij) 
FltOM TilllUi S ATt 1 A I. < OAllIJJuX.

2. Th.tt unit-** tb* rcjMir* or nu'rint^nfs arc i'T.-nG*r
th in'The *rt .(».♦>, A . .-ss.a . •*•0 *» un t wOl -u-
|>eiTcu4‘, JUD t tiw poOTirr Lf*‘ bo.i4^m.s c\U »US.W.

3. Vtv • th** «lyin? h«ly cniin a t e au-tvnet on >»tiy
tret in nio1 inf t< u w.--tae o./miq
t>> uourt'h m - b«o«jL-ha only me bunt thruu.h Al.i.-h 
tJi« *•*'«' H *iv jji• rvc<l, ltd l ur. the giowik
o* tke » • * 4c m >

4. T'lat Radw v'* 8rcr*npiir llfan Re«-
Irent snpp.in** w -e-vr Ik^ioso pua*i-s Mor Lnown

and .icquieseed ii is law ill the practice of. spite ot the!

all the 8'tates of he Union.
In the lucaniMt, the people of South 

Uiirolina find then-eves in this coudi’.ion.-

States, and to wrest tlie suffrage from the j race or party. A leading Republican, he 
colored rare—does any man doubt that the I has honorably bo-ne the honors of his party, 
whole country would then blaze with the ^ from the organization of the new State Gov-

funds entrusted to this commission have been I . „ . ^ ii i , i . . i . • . ,
,, , , fires of » civil war, fierce, bloodv and pro-: eminent to the iresent time, without fear

used onlv to swell the ill.gotten gains ol the ■ 1V ..... ‘ | . . . ,
... . . ' tructed ? W hat. in tliat case, would beour and without r. oroieh Able, zealous ged

. administration and its triuuds: W ithin the .. . t . , . , , , i . , .• r - .1
condinen ? Imaginat-m soriuks trom the j coinpc'cuf, lie bas tvoow tortn emuiently as a
conception, reason recoils from its route in- I champion for the fame and honor of the Re-

With universal sufrice prevailing, two races ! observation of aim’s*every one, poor tracts 
compose the peoplt eitrusted with the frau- j of land have been bought at immense prices-

ehise. t'irciunstarce. and the machinations 
.fselfi-h at. political adventurers.

-1* 1 , .
nisei between the ra 

„•epical!v. the whole of

and. so far as this committee have been able 
to learn, with no eye to the hen“fit- of those 
whom tliis scheme was, professedly, intended 1 
to provide tn land and homes.

plation. and horrified humanity revolts from 
the spectacle—a deluge of blood, succeeded 

i by an unbroken reign ••f ruin and desolation. 
Wc cannot tell what may be the purpose 
the Ri.Vr ’ “‘t ' -"'"•'•erning

to Oil a in iucli;i:.i'>. ‘a’ “«* •■’arl j.ri -.|iiii
Clmiui-'Al sdenc.-. A . S; <*«• b.„u^h: i . a j . , t- 
fid .vot--™ •■itui.v,’* -A 11 .. - * nave

* ■?- nnd Z.IT,.,, T-J.ieally,
“'....lo.’ic'r’!m f 5’ *“*'S'Vk* »H«* r Viet. .early the entire landed '' "'th the partial exposure already mado, J nticrtinr far as the light of hu

^ pro, cyandivV apital of th* State are adn,,n"“rut,on ou^tuig largely; ........[ '
-ii tne hands oL ft white race, andthe pow-of individuals holding four or five paying 

ydoa!condition.<**.•<.r,-^ *»otj?1 ‘ fr <»f the irnveroiuft is coofrollt ; by the i °®c<s eac^* ac^nowJcJo'*s K«b»nu is
; ncedid, but insist that they must carry on the 

Reform—that this iru// must be the nursing
motler of our Itnnb. If iheir repentance is 

hen ptop- sincere, they should pray to be delivered

publican party, against the prejudice and 
corruption which have degraded it iu South 
Carolina.

The Hon. M. C. Duller, our candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor, bears a name honora- 

bii. and distinguished in thoannalsot-atuert- 
inuu rcnsonm!,y guide us, it seems evident j can history, . '•" days of the ['.volution
that the W d is to pass under the rule of! —a name that numbers its distinguished 
the peop* :n some form of Democratic gov- ; warriors and statesmen : its martyrs to the 
erninei) That tide has been germinating ! tause of American freedom nud the Honor 
to its ■ vclopment for at least three centuries I of the flag of the country, as well as to that

“Edwin Brood” the death of Dickens.

[London Correspondence of the Scotsman ]
Since his sudden seizure in the midst of his 

readings last year, Mr. Dickens has never 
been the same mao. After a little while he 
began to go about as before, flitted to and fro 
in his ardent, restless way, took long walks 
sfter his favorite fashion, starting on the 
whim of the moment, at any hour, for any
where, and resumed his writing and other 
labors, but not with the same lightness and 
vivacity as before. Though a sturdy walker, 
there had always been something of a limp 
in his gate, and this now became more mark
ed. He had more need of his stick,•and 
stooped perceptibly. He grew sooner wearied 
both in walking and in work, and eomplain- 
at times of a strange supincncss cf mind and 
labored slowness with the pen. Those who 
had not .seen him for some time were most 
struck on meeting him within the last few 
months with the sudden whiteness of his hair 
From gray he became all at once white, just 
as Mr. Bright did not long since. I saw him 
a few weeks ago. just before he left town, 
and his sunburned face seemed set in snow, 
his beard and hair were bleached so perfectly. 
Beyond question, I think it was “Edwin 
Drood" that killed him. He had the idea 
of the story for tome time io his mind, I be- 
Icive, but after the first impulse of the start 
was off he found the developcment of the in
cidents and characters slow and painful. 
W ithin the last week or so ho was planning 
much of this. He seemed to make so little 
progress, and at the cost of such an effort 
Perhaps it was the hot weather, he thought 
or he was out of sorts, and would get into 
better trim by and-by. But the disorder was 
deeper and more fatal, Even before his ill 
ness last year, however, he had warnings ol 
exhaustion. He suffered at times from a 
terrible sleeplessness, which often drove him 
forth at midnight to walk—his favorite reme
dy for all troubles— till dawn. Like Words
worth, he belonged to the school of peripa
tetics. Much given himself to walking at all 
hours, I have came across him often in his 
rambles,alwaya marchingswiftly, with earnest 
resolute air, as if bound to be at some given 
spot by the hour aud minute, his quick, 
glancing eye scanning everything and every 
body. Iu the story of the “Two Apprentices,’’ 
which he he wrote with Wilkie Collins, he 
described his own restless impetuous activity 
—laborious idleness he called it. All this 
wea* and tear of writing, public readings 
perpetual movement told even on his clastic 
and vigorous constitution in the end. The 
American trip brought h^ close upon j£30,- 
000: but otherwise 1 doub* whether it did

J . ■ , - : -a. . •
t m IYiTl#>L J afv.Uxra —... -

Job jJcprtvtmcnl.
TW* above Department will be promptly **• 

tended to. aud all work in this line executed on 
the moat satisfactory terms. I^e will luruish at 
short notice 
LA IF EL ASKS,

IL t SD BILLS,
FOSTERS,

CIRCULARS,
it ESI.VESS CAR US.

WKDDIXG CAROS, 
HILL HEADS,

FA itFH LETS,
LABELS,

All Joh Work will be Oaph on delivery.

iiira much 
too severe.
put the uni

* 1 rans. ' _- Wi;' ■ -W-Vi., .
trac^c o.^fTprivatc letter front

You £oow by this time the loss.^'a1 
sustained in the death of Charles'Die!

purtmeuls, engineer and signal corps, Sit.
The first step in this work is to obtain 

correct company and staff rolls. Few it may 
be of the originals remain, but as the com
panies were each formed iu distinct neighbor
hoods, it is believed that rolls very nearly 
correct can now he made by the survivors 
from memory, if the will only seriously under
take the work.

The Executive dommittee of the State ask 
that you will make out from original rolls, 
or from memory of your comrales and your
selves rolls of your company or staff depait- 
ment upon the blank forms furnished here with; 
and, when completed, transmit the same to 
Colonel Edward MoCrady, Jr., chairman 
Executive Cojnmittce State Survivor’s Asso
ciation, at Charleston.

I appeal earnestly to all who were in the 
service to co-opcrate with the association iu 
the object it has in view. »s it is a matter of 
great historical importance, and should be 
one of pride, that the name of every man 
given by ourState to the Confederate service 
shouid be enrolled and preserved. Several 
of the Southern States a ro now preparing 
similar rolls, and it will be a subject of 
emulation among all to ascertain which of 
them gave most freely to our cause.

If the information now sought by the asso
ciation i.« given generally by those who are 
able to do so, our State, it is believed, will 
show arecordV-urpassed in honoraud brilliant- 
cy by none othor.

Asking the cordial asaistanee of all who 
desire to vindicate the honor and to perpetu
ate the fame of our Stale,

I am, very respectfully,
Wadb Hampton,

Dresidcnt Survivors' Association S. C.

Death of the Craelflxion.

and >• "iarch '’s still onward.

■ . v. i* —v>
ss
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Literature seems to have lost her king, and
Should a re- i of the Lost Cause, to which he attested the , ooe whom almost all were loyal. He

was the lord of laughter and of tears. Theaeu ever s*-'1towards other forms of pro- ! sincerity of his devotion, by giving to it Ins 
it will be when this generation and 1 labors, his fortunes and his blood. Himself

o«r4Ml«i» J, ,.t ox.av» pi> “'V "‘^7 _ i.irmii n iv. e *stemncI-. ■« M no virulent loiinon 01 Pk ... « . ... . . , . , .
,u «•■" —njjt? .1,i.^iumcm,ll‘;u[ erty is made productive, wisth is inci > .,[. j Iron temptation, not to he forced to Bold

l" '' l‘bor0nl,i",Cud’ multiplied, the M and ward over the tempting treasury. | - .csation?. temporary and accidental local | not the least distinguished ofliis noble race,

us see how the increased receipts of, s shall have passed away. ' liberal, enlightened and talented, blending
tre ui j have been aud are to he expen 1 Cd n0 man deceive hioiseif. The thought j most happily the prestige of the past with

of revolutionizing public sentiment on this ; the progress of the present aud the hopes of
cnpitiist are in effect co-| . s.*.i,>w?es. ^subject by moral forces, is the blindest and | the past with the progress of the present

i iiie(y impotec. fatuity. Th.it of eradicating ; and the hopes of the future, he is, all, things
*1 °oo ' i* ti our system by force cf arms, would | considered, a most fit and proper reprosenta-

] ''' . , wiion-ot e uh ic ’l^^, oouiHry prnsjieni, aid the people are happy.
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«|ihei u •*» ^ou tl b.;c>!no oxiinct. So, when } ir»J*5 

oXfiiHisic 1 of iis vital oonstituenta, itt blocKl l>et; •'»» •
4*omU iu tu'x <'ud tliseanc-.l hum r* iu the body 
•1 theel«u nt* ofdi lyan i d*xA>mp.^iUoa aupervene. 
J»dxvay’a Sar*A|»ariIliau K«Motv«*ui Ls to 
tb. iioo4 »r. 1 f^aunU »y*Urm wh.it uxtok.n is to the 
•hwhrrie «i i •*’ •un.lie. th,. ]lfj pii4lciri,6< Jnd 

Mo-hJ tohold in feolutma all iL, muaial <5un-
«Uuer«.
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fcke iircc, foriw.he >A’ . ip.n i: 1 .n iiior<*a. 
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! fie more than madness and fully—it would ; tive man of Young Carolina.'" Placed before
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These are. a few items fnunofficial sources, \

indicating the sufferings of cur people, and j
ol. rails iiiurious sad runoiis iu 1 the faithlessness of the uni i>t stewards who : , ,
1 . , , ... 1 . . . , , , i he accepted,

'o litn • u,ler the mdus-^ nave gained control and d.spnsition oi the I

eosper. It 
t-us no" lt. ,„isni of race is unnnciral. un 
and A

the people as the unanimous nominee of the 
colored delegates in the Convention, and ac
cepted by that body with acclamation and 

no more ar- ; unanimity, he concentrates himself to him- 
rcst its march than a falling m< teor loC s the ; self tbe confidence and esteem of all the good 
wheels of the universe. N ‘ people.

It follows that the other alternative must i To the support of this ticket, men of Caro-
Tiie absolute and sharp wc most earnestly invitd you. in the

1-?i Uif *frcr.«rfh

trioL.* in.ui./uYitions otcliis uuhappyantago- | ftiiii.s <<!' «lie State I>ut thi.; i> nut all. In 
Misni by :in advii/uns \vh«> croatd it, tlio many counties, (he eounty officers atul conn- 
pe*.pr. an Inrijoned iml Lo^ure, while ty funds are held by individuals irrcspon>i- 

i! iip *ii th menus wrurr t‘n»n» j Lie and uoturiously corrupt, and disposed of

tiigonisiii between the races must he so far j name of that union and harmony which prom- ^ y C0Ilimit. MJ. ^1 to the Ioorcy 0f OoJ 
overcome, as to enable the good people ot jscs toour stricken, bleeding, suffering people | (br0Uoli

old dress in which mortals used to be present
ed to us by authors had grown shabby, but 
ho dressed human nature anew, showed it 
to us as we had never seen it before. He 
made what was homely and lowly draw near 
to be looked at and loved,

PICKEN S WILL.
The following is an extract from the wil 

of Charles Dickens:
1 direct that my name ha inscribed iu 

plain English letters on my tomb. I enjoin j 
my friends on no account to make me the i “7,1 e araske\oeor day of preparation 
subject of any monument, memorial, or t^vti-I lur * esabbath, and this agrees with the 
monial whatever. I rest my claims to tke j -t ,'L'nlcll(^ 'he Lvangcli.-U, and alsi with 
rememberance of my country upon published ! 'rew ^ U*UIU^ Thus, by the united tisti 
works, and the remembrance of roy friends''‘I0"'’ arf 11 "hjgy. tradition, an.. i>>hlical

. • ■ i history, there can be but little doubt Giatupon their expenenec of me in adition there-] ... u"6
. ' (Ka ;»$ A (if #YtA At*n..:6 v SOI ns..-. A 1 I?

tic firow

both races to coinbine f ir the 
good goveriiment:

purposes of so much of happiness and prosperity in a i 
eful future.

itoa.i..-t.j. Iu, the li.i ,J earii.d prnduis of the catiiil and for the same illegitiinate purpos 
':IU ''III.:-. ■ iis II ■. r . r . , , ‘

•■-I ib- 
rr iho

SviUUi,

i.ib.ir of the citi2cn. \t 
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offices, fixed 
u I'pieccdet: tcii

nireiit. luvcver. ! this, that large monopolies are passed me 
jyriient of mulplied Legislature through the medium of open and 

at. rate of ciinciisa- ' uutia ioiis hi ih’ iy- ! hat fiaiuhisi;- lire M’ldmn

our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, j 
and l exhort my dear children to try and : 

i peaceful lut are. j guide themselves by the New Teatement in its !
Vdd to i 'l h:s w w,mt ,l,-» l',,ion I’.eform Party of j Ad *pted by the committee, Columbia. July , broad sp:rit t„ piU no failh •„, tl„y m3U>, ; 

tho I South Carolma proposes to iiec.iiiplish for i 6,1870- _ ' narrow construction of its letter.
the State. It has already been demonstra- -L B. K ERSIIAW , Chairman. — -----» »

■fElBF.i.s. Secretarv. ,

tho date of the crucifixion was A^n’A 
\ D. ai.

(ahhlmr a Flj In ( hurcti.
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Herr Falb, the German servant who predict
ed the South American earthquakes that 
didn’t come off exactly according to program
me, has tried his hand at backward calcula
tions as well as fore-casting. In a work re
cently published he shows that there was a 
total eclipse of the moon concomitantly witlw 
the earthquake that occurred when Julius 
Caeser was assassinated, on the Liihof March 
B. C. 41. He has also calculated back the 
Jewish calander to A. I*. 31, and the result 
of Iiis researches fully confirm the facts re
corded by the Evangelists of the wouderful 
physical events that accopanied the cruci
fixion. Aatronomical calculations prove, 
without a shadow of doubt, that on tho 14th 
day of the Jewish month of Nisan. (April 6,) 
there was a total eclipse of the sun, accom
panied, in all probability, by the earthquake 

the strain was when “the veil of the temple was rnt in 
•fid” to '"’ain from the top to the bottom, the 

V. ) t,rth did quake and the rocks ren* J iMatt.

< 15.) whilst St. Luke d^s Abe* !hs
u<**pse in Aese wonts: “And it was about 
^“•sixth hour [12 uoon,) and there was 

kness over all the laud till the niuth hour 
^J’clock p. m.) and the sun was darkened, 
'jike xxill, 44.] This mode of reckoning 

corresponds perfectly with the result of an
other calc.lation our author made by reckon
ing backwards from the great total eclipse of 
April 20, 1818, allowing for the difference 
between the old and new styles, which also 
April Gth as the date of lue new in
year A- D. 31. As the vernal equinox of 
that year fell on March 25, and the Jews ate 
their Easter Lamb and celebrated their 1’lreb 
Pesach or Feast of the Passover, og [he 
following new moon, it is clear that A, ril 
Gth was identical with Nisan 14th of 'ho 
Jewish calendar, which, moreover, w s on

1
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f w you to decide, is, 
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cause old iff 
interesls wi] 
the people

mag ’gu 
renden’d powi 

economical honest and eorn’ietcnt g, 
will revive indu-try and enterpris, 
and immigration vdl H ,w into .ctr 

cm- will lie divers iie,I , 
wages in, le compeiisative ; wealth 

accumulate; cities, towns and vi’aues 
multiply ; tnanufacA.ires nod the mre' it.', 
arts, sehools. colleges. •, I churches, a ' at- 
test a great, a growing, a pi i en-
lighicued and happy Christian people ; and 
universal suffrage, uo longer a red of oppres- by a,1(|
ston, will become a staff of strength and sup 
port to a grei‘4 and glorious Comiuoowcalth.

The plat for df of this party, while it is hia- 

tori, illy trtir loirie:- tl < is mcs cf the put.

i A lady in one of our churches rested her 
; hand on the back of the pew in front, as all 
i dev, ut p niplo do in the time td prayer, hut 

in the j c » before her “eat a young man who
Thi’ Married 1,1 To. -------- ! neither bowed his head nor kneeled. A

~ |. || ] The following circular has been handed to beautiful plume nodded and danced upon tho
xpectctiun o a V"'1.- „s p,r publication, with the request that tlie ’head of the fair one behind him, occasion I ly
■ .« «.A .a M . I tAA-ATAJ^ ^ I ] | |||, '

.... interior papers do the association the favor tonohirig tho neck of the youth, who evident- 
hippy ones. Deluded dreamers. I hey im 1
agioe that they arc different from other peo
ple, ami that when they enter the portals of! 
matrimony, love, peace and prosperity will 
ever he their attendants. Such ones had 
hotter bv far coe-ijer themselves the same

The
people

universal ox; 
is that their

to print it in their columns. The request 
will wc arc sure, be cheerfully complied 
with:
lii HF.Ai; of Filyoitr,- Survivors' Ass'n j 

or the State ok South Carolina. 
Charleston July 1, 187o. \ 

as ethers, but Iroiu iron resolution t' do dif- ; The State Suivivors’ Associalion desires 
feieut ir in other married people; resolutions j to collect, preserve,ant’ publish the person- 
that will keep them clear oi the dangerous 1 al history of tho troops furnished by South 
coasts on which so many have been wrecked ; Carolina to the Confederate service. The 
cod ruined. 1 nhappy marriages depend associatiou desires first to publish the n-mes 
upon many causes. In ibis fast ugotlnue is of all entitled to a place upon that glorious
too much d 
both sexes

‘•'it practised by the young of , roll, and next, ns far a* p istnalc. the history 
J’rcvious u> marriage, many ! of each and every one so ea.clled. 

try to appear more intellectual, more amiable ’ Taking upon the work commenced !y 
“r more accomplished than they really arc. Professor Rivers during the war, the exccu- 
Depond upon it, that love brought into ex live committee propose to go on with it—to

iy considered it a fly or Mine other trouble
some insect. For a tune he bore the unpiens- 
aut sensation without a murmur, hut at laft. 
patience ceased to be a virtue, and from tl e 
flash ,,f his eagle eye one could plaiuly see 
that the hour of ••that fly" had conic. In
stead of saving “si o , fly don’t hod ler r.,e,” 
cautiously his hand moved t • ud the sup
posed offending in-ett; them followed a fran
tic clutch and a -pring behind him Imagine 
ihc horror of the youth (0 find in Ins bund 
the iiobbi bat of the fair one, which he had

Ml

i,in violently from her’ 
i ig the d olour of hr.. 
lady was indignant, oi 
could have been purchase 
sacrifice, about that time.

dly 1 sarranj.
chignon. The 

a. and the youth 
at an inimonsn 

Explanatioaaaml
istonee by a mo m light stroll, strengthened , obtain and perfect the rolls of companies, the apolo),itK f(,||„*0d. a„d t|,e disorganized w»s 

ami fashionable playa. and finally racorda of the regiments and the history of put ;n order a, a* p.<Mbie. and denioml 
ated through the evil influence brigades, for imtt o.i alt publication. Ajso to , ezcreisa(| wcre resumed.—Zrm (Ohio)

te.of intriguing friends will fade in after life 1 collect the rolls of the general and staff do-^ . 
almost ns fast as the flower* wbnh r,impose ; pertinents, to wit: General officers, adjutant, 
the hr 'hd wreath ; ujedi ail, 'iU’irtertcasters and roaitmevsry A , Try English Female Bitters

CM" ?. Y


